The Latin American research seminar, Autumn term 2015:

The seminar is open to researchers and Ph. D. students from all departments and disciplines.

All seminars will be held in the Library of the Institute of Latin American Studies between 14:00 and 15:30, unless otherwise stated.

The language for each seminar is the same as the one used in the title.

Chair: Fredrik Uggla, Institute of Latin American Studies

August 28 Luz Paula Parra, Affiliated researcher LAI
“El impacto diferenciado de la inseguridad pública como otra expresión de la inequidad socio-económica: Una exploración inicial al caso mexicano”.

September 11 Charlotta Widmark, Dept. of Cultural Anthropology, Uppsala University and affiliated researcher at the LAI
“Active Aymara women inside and outside of Parliament.”

September 18 David Altman, Universidad Católica, Chile
“Direct Democracy in Latin America: Mechanisms of political control or politically controlled mechanisms?”

September 25 Kalinca Costa Söderlund, University of Essex
“The Appearance of the MAM-SP on the Brazilian Cultural Map: Looking at the American Modernist Agenda for Brazil, and through Brazil”.

October 9 Johanna Söderström, Uppsala University
“The Resilient, the Remobilized and the Removed: Party Mobilization among Former M-19 Combatants”.

October 23 Agnes Cornell, Aarhus University
“Bureaucratic Structures and Democratic Stability in Latin America”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution/University</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>Florencia Enghel,</td>
<td>Post-Doctoral Researcher Wahlgrenska &amp; Helge Ax:son grantee</td>
<td>“Communication and media studies in/about Latin America: distinctive tradition, diverse geopolitical and sociocultural object, or bibliographic common place?”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20</td>
<td>Bert Hoffman,</td>
<td>German Institute of Global and Area Studies</td>
<td>“Bureaucratic Socialism in Reform Mode? The Changing Politics of Cuba’s post-Fidel Era”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 4</td>
<td>Tania González,</td>
<td>Department of Social Anthropology, Stockholm University</td>
<td>“Familias transnacionales y circulación de los cuidados entre Bolivia y España. Hacia una etnografía de (y con) los afectos”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 11</td>
<td>Felipe Botero,</td>
<td>Universidad de los Andes, Colombia</td>
<td>“Institutions and Democracy in Colombia”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>